
“Removing language  and cultural 
barriers to effective  
communication” 

Improper food handling & alcohol 

service can cause devastating con-

sequences. 

 

• Non-compliance with local 

health department can put your 

establishment in danger of fines 

or closure. 

 

• Untrained alcohol servers can 

cause major liability risk . 

 

• Food workers who do not speak 

English may not understand or 

implement proper food handling 

procedures. 

 

Assure your compliance...in any any any any      
 language    
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Minimize Risk and Comply With Food Safety Regulations!Minimize Risk and Comply With Food Safety Regulations!Minimize Risk and Comply With Food Safety Regulations!Minimize Risk and Comply With Food Safety Regulations!    

For your needs on your schedule in a 
location of your choice: 

 
 ServSafe®  

        (Food Protection Manager Certification) 
 Chinese, English, Korean and Spanish.   

Approved translator assistance is available in 

other languages  

 
  ServSafe® Starter Program 
(Basic Food Handling) 

 Available in multiple languages  
 

  

    ServSafe® Alcohol 
(Responsible Alcohol Service) 

   
     

...and more 

 

 
Intensive Review and Retesting 
Re-Certification Testing and Proctoring 

Language Directions provides the necessary instruction and support Language Directions provides the necessary instruction and support Language Directions provides the necessary instruction and support Language Directions provides the necessary instruction and support     
in Chinese, English, Korean, and Spanish that enables your employees to maintain in Chinese, English, Korean, and Spanish that enables your employees to maintain in Chinese, English, Korean, and Spanish that enables your employees to maintain in Chinese, English, Korean, and Spanish that enables your employees to maintain     
a safe food and responsible alcohol service environment to protect your business a safe food and responsible alcohol service environment to protect your business a safe food and responsible alcohol service environment to protect your business a safe food and responsible alcohol service environment to protect your business     

and customers.  and customers.  and customers.  and customers.      

For Food and Hospitality: 


